How to access mySI-net

There are several easy ways of accessing mySI-net. Links to mySI-net are present on many UQ web pages, including the UQ home page (under ‘Current Students’ on the right-hand side floating menu).

However, most students use one of two different methods:

### Accessing mySI-net

**1. Via the mySI-net web site**

Navigate directly to mySI-net: https://www.sinet.uq.edu.au/ and type your username and password into the two fields presented here and click the Sign in button.

**2. Via my.UQ**

my.UQ is The University of Queensland’s student portal, and will take you to many different UQ online services, such as your student e-mail, eLearning, the Library, the Bookshop and, of course, mySI-net, without having to sign in a second time. You can sign in to my.UQ at: http://my.uq.edu.au/

Type your username and password into the two fields presented here and click the Sign in button. Once signed in, you will find a direct link to mySI-net in the top-left corner, under **Go Direct To** list.

The advantage of this is you will still be signed into my.UQ, so when you’re finished in mySI-net you can easily return to my.UQ and move on to other online UQ services. Many students use my.UQ as their gateway to everything UQ.